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Gothenburg City. iST&on. from London. I LARGE SÎOO KOF

Parlor Furniture to select from at Low 
N«'n- m. I Prices for Cash.
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°"e» MS: Z
Antoinette, 884, Morris, from Montevideo eld Oet 

11th. _ . ......................

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST.

SHOWAUCTION SALES.

EiM
HOUSE FOB SALE.

èssürsi'isssscts^sis^
ëteæpçMgg
SSaST#5.™5
Ë^ttSSasSniHaST B.
g^tmton. A“'“”“rMARTERi Bo,ten. Me...

3STO- 49

CHARLOTTESTREET.
Star Glop Tea in ' J Real Hair Cloth Suits, SoÜd Walnut Frames $ 45 00.

do. do. do. 55 00.
All Wool Embossed Plush do. 45 00.

55 00. 
65 00.

.

GASES. tie ““ "âlîppëf•*
a returns, 723, Smith from Biury eld Oct M. 
Luxor, 811, Vaughan, from Galway via Sydney, 

aid Oet 7 at Sydney Nov 7.

do.do.do.
THE OLD ST. JOHN LIFE BOAT. do.do

The above goods are upholstered on the premises and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

}1

FOR SAVING LIFE.Working Party Rale at Trinity.
The 9th annual sale of the Missionary 

■ Working Party of Trinity church was 
held yesterday afternoon and evening m 

and a large

Resultado.^178, Sponagle*fronf'Providence, sailed

Elegant Exhibit- j dgiceSt Qliality OfEUfi' 
ion Show Cases.

G. H. MAY HAROLD GILBERT,IDE BOATS WHICH WERE USED I* 
FORMER TEARS.WANTED. AMUSEMENTS.

the up stair school room, 
amount of money was realized.

The departments with the ladies in

One yet Remains, tont It Is as Old as 
the Hills-What St. John Should 
Have In Cases of Emergency—We 
Want a Well Equipped Boat, and a 
Regularly Chosen Crew.

It has suddenly dawned upon the 
people of St John, that the city is with
out an efficient life service. The recent 
sad drowning accident in Courtenay Bay 
clearly demonstrated this fact. Had 
there been at that time a life boat stat
ion and a proper boat, lives would 
doubtless have been saved.

St John can boast of a life boat, but 
It is

54 KING STREET.
CARPETS and FURNITURE.

Advertisements under tins head insertodjor 
10 cento cacti time or fifty emit a met Pay- 
able in advance* ______________ ______ v

charge were :—
Fancy table—Mrs. Weldon, Mrs. Bay- 

ard and Mrs. R. C. Skinner.
table—Mrs. Chas. Scammell

For Sale by Clarke. Kerr & lomeDRY GOODS T5]
planing

?Apron
■ and Mrs. G. McKean.

Provision table—Mrs. Bell and Mrs.
W«woArk3E^yiu«S The De-Carleton Sisters,

Orlff 'Williams,
Miss Irene Chadlxmme, 

and Frank G. Mack,

60 and 62 Prince William Streetf

W. M. Mackay.
Dolls’ table—Mrs. McMillan and Miss 154 Prince William St,

TABLE CUTLERYwaswa's
Queen street.____________________ ——

BIRTHS.Orr.
Flowers—Miss Warner, Miss McMillan 

and Mrs. Cornwall. „ 1 one which is unfit for service.
The “5 o’clock tea . re. o in stored in the shed on the end of Reed’s I history of Canada that will not be de-

! | and Mrs. McArthur. Point and is rarely if ever seen. The ligbted wjth Prof. Roberts translation of
Ice cream—Mrs. Thos. Patton a u feoat in que8tion is an unshapely, cum- „The Canadians of Old,” written more

ü.taxrs-^Istmmoci and nose,p. u. and worked by the Y oung .d)e cur;08 0f a museum and as a relic of dfe.]pce picture of French and Scottish | 20th inst., May A., beloved wife of Captain D. | U II B. Ill 11 U U A illlU 11UU |

4 21 Guild. ,. the bygone centuries. It is about twenty- character and life as they were repre
ss Anelaboratehighteawasserved fl ve feet in length, is sheathed with tin ! gentod in the province of Quebec itT the
g 17 lower room. The tables were und Qn the outaide| and is sharp or intended eighteenth century.
9 69 I charge of Mrs. W. F. Harrison, Mrs (q ^ sbarp on both ends. Around the abounda in beautiful pictures of scenery 

Chas. Holden, Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. ingi(Je there nma a tin air tank, which and 0f domestic life on the banka of the 
Thos. McAvity, and Mrs. Jas. Straton, enablea the boat to keep afloat should I gt Lawrence, with many of the tradi-

____  . who were assisted by the Misses. A. ghe flU witb water. Life Unes are also tiotia and superstitions of the
For additional Local News see Bayard, N. Robinson, G. McMillan, G. Rround the gunnels and she is provided ear]y aettiers in that region, into 

First Page. | Scammell, Pauline Clarke, ^Edith | w;tb a set of rowlocks, six on each side. | wbjch ia woven a charming love story.
. .wôaoitMKWTS Clarke, F. Jordan I The boat has a good breadth of beam I „The Canadians of Old" abounds in

I E. Hanington, L. Smith, • 1 °“ an(j around her on the outside, a cork I matter which the historian is apt to 
November, 1890. I field, B. Seely, A. McAvity, A. 11 n' I Qoat has been tied on with ropes to 0veri00k| but which is of great value to

Meetings will be held at the Maaonic Hall, Ger- gey, V. Laskey, E. Gregory, A. Gregory, make her more bouyant. the reader who has a curiosity, and who
main street, during the month of November at 8 L gtrand,Hall, Johnston, Tingey and M.Pat- With all the appliances, however, the haa not ? concerning the home life of a
o’clock in th..v.n.p,« follow, I ... ton. Other departments of the high tea ufe ^ cannot ^ truated in a heavy e0 Ie_ w hose story unadorned reads

= M4*,À^f™dÂ~epMS^ttl,h Rite ’ were carried on by Mrs. McNichol, Mrs. ^ Bny more than a common fisher- much Uke a romance. In Canadian litera-
----------- ------------ J. D. Seely, Mrs. J. Gregory, Mrs., c. u. man,g boat On the day of the lament- tdre there are few if any books socharm-
To Advertisers. Taylor, Mrs. H. Gregory, Mrs. C. 1. ab,e accident in Courtenay Bay, she was ing or ao likely to live as "The Canadians

Owing to the large number of adver-1 Clarke, Mrs. J. R. Smith, Misses Cas- ]aunched and manned by an able crew, 0f 0ld,”by de Gaspe, "Roberval” by Hunt- 
, VI f m no the M»t-1 tisers who desire changes in their ad-1 8id5*. Mra- J' M' Jaylor and Mlss V- and headed. She had not gone far I Davar- and .-The Bostonaise” hv

F°®roAl'E«~"S the Ml-Jeo Rood, near Red j in thp Saturday issue it I Disbrow- Miss Whitney acted as cash- j from the wharf when the seas began to I Jobn Leeperance. The Canadians of
^Y^’i^^'thhn Gmiir^fod r«i«nniy io^tho *ohou- j 'erLsomonts * ' 1er, Miss Leonard looked after the en- ^ int0 her and in a short period the ou ia pubiieh6d by D. Appleton & Co.
rtuSi ofths htte jihiR.aim,. ih.farm, ooo^ will be necessary m the future to send trBnce money up stairs and M.ls?e8 water was up to the thwarts. Do what and aboald bftVe a large sale in the
™uivltioo‘tPro<lûô“iSt,èV»n. 40 tool of hay in changes intended for Saturday not Smith, Hare and Frost were the tlcke)t I tbey coula the ciew found it impossible I Metritimo Provinces and Quebec.

50th“™d'«r I later than Friday at 4 p. m. The committee down stairs. The tea and I keep her clear and but for the air _----------- ----------------
,itl6d- THOS. w. DANIEL, Gazette desires to accommodate iu I coffee tables were P«81^ Hanington tank and cork lbe b,°at|b "^.’t m‘ttolv Messrs. Wm. Thomson & Co. have re- _____

?J00BNAI'0F

Poikt Leprkaui, Nov. 21, » a. m.-1 Those who took part in the programme sea been any higher the boat rould not «te*^ ^ linee parted and ehe SB WMhrop, 1M9, Hom^ Now York v,. Eut- 

Wind north, fresh, cloudy. Therm. 36. were : Mrs. Long, Messrs. Perkins and have lived. The drowning o „bi„ struck the Nicosia. Her propeller en- Btior Alphi.211. Bl«oven, Y,mouth,œd» md 
One bark passed outward at daylight Long; Miss Pidgeon, Mrs. Stackhou» cannot be tou^mcable bark,s aide breaking one of clone,. Bo.too, port

I ST. Jon, District Linos, L O. A.,meets | MraTt I v—^ "s^ I the Wades which ^etrated about three I Voth.
ptOR BALB-THAT PLEASANTLY 8ITTAT- in the Orange hall. King St, tonight. Jean^tte Dale, James Craft, Mrs. Lingley, been properly adapted for the service, *are “ne and^Vhelow Slfe!&r™r4HB‘T*''91, “y”*, LADLEfiP AND GENTS’

L THSASSUALMmmKO of the Board of Mr. Jam« Carleton, Miss F. McLtchlsn, much quicker P^c°nld have damaged jn thia „a„„er. TheU^-*'- DioUoo, Mi Hirer. hMWJ CLOTHIS6,

îk™*e.»^S.ÏSdl5Nrithtol0ÏÏSit2 walk Trade will be held on Monday, Decern- Mr. Jaa. Carleton. made and in all PTObabihty the o t W men aboard of the „Sch; Riv.rd.le,83. Drooh.rt. Roektod, b.l N OTerythi„6 de,ir.bla MAKING THIS
ElESteJÏ.>iîï^ berl,L ________________ IT „ A,.WA^i^Al.e-i.paper item ahl™h6<1 ‘he SCe"e ™ Ume ^ Nicosia to trim he, cargo o, coa, so that = ^w™d.„ Bore». «9. W^oo, R-okirtd. =*" ^ _

Stt^uSSfrt&TGEo"?" WHITE- The Price Pam for the schooner Ejh oft6n has a varied and extended expert- ^ ancient ap6cimen architecture, the damaged portion would be out of 8b v.do, 99. Wilroo, Rooklwid, bal V S ^ TZ^TJKT "IVT A {"^TST A V
NECT, lo7 BroMeia Btroat. | ashore near Boothbay, was $75,not $i ,600 ence For instance, two weeks ago t0* I lh„ life boat—was brought to this city Ithe water. . s.hr Nellie Wattan. 96. Granville, Rockland, JL OC OLJ-, I II I H 1^ IVI M I J IX IL X .

as was before reported. I day, the Farmer copied from 8I. from England a ereat many years ago- Repairs were made and tin» ^roASi. U4,Gredy, Beifut, Ma. bal E ! 68 Prince William Street. I O J—*-
Sale and High Tea.—The members of IJ m Gazette, a paragraph regarding m fact sq ,ong ag0 tbat 0ld boatman ^^“^^'mageTone ^Ü'sThr^a, 297, Come,.. Roekiand, briRC

the Carleton Methodist church intend’ • Mr. Payson’s son s wbo hav0 around Reed’s Pointsince P8ld a" damage done *|g”aB«Ei. M 44. Mowry, Amh.mt.N s.bü
holding a fancy sale and high tea on Une west. One day last week the sam boyhood, do not remember when it did provincial pointa. master. ,
Thursday next. paragraph bobbed up serenely m the heK_ At tbe time it came another It is understood that J. H. Hawthorn SehrJ^rt-.^McCyron ^m,.e,.i. i [PROPERTY of theiahiJOHS(WILKINS

— Gleaner, after having traversed the one waa als0 brought This was by far and; A. G. Blair, jr., have accepted the " AnreIi..2i,Soovd Grand^an.flA. Ll^^/Snontle promises onéATüRDAY
______ __________________ _ wa8 Paid nc whole domain of the provincial press, better boat riding the waves lighter, commissions of lieutenants in Capt. Pin- „ gi^trie Light, 33, PolâmL Campoiieilo jtsh. | the 2Sth day of November, in
mo PRINTERS.-FORSALE, A HARDWOOD Lodge I. O. G.T., last evening by sever- and today we find our old friend in the and mach eaaier to handle. It der’s company, 71st Batt. “
1 CH hS ’̂dro.er. .™,"? '' »1 of the city lodges, when a very pleas- ]ocal columns of the Telegraph.-Fred- faithfallx,gaerved the city for some years, Iu response to a priie offered for the I •• Freddi. Stevens. 24. Croeler, Dipper

ton, tier. Tpedraweix,ere ^.vided hi. ant time wM spent.^ ericton Farmer. but at the time the ill-fated top-sail longeat Hat of wild flowers known by , CLEARED.
in”J A Matron forlhb Haven is needed A Jovocs Wedding Party assembled schooner Reward, went jhore m pupile 0f subscribers to ‘he American NorUtkBri|bda]tw,Dahi,Lendendem,deals.

“n appointed office. Pÿ.06,1®,^ at and Rev. George.Brnce haa brought tbe residence of Mr. John Dick, 116 Courtenay Bay, losing all of her crew,ex- Teacher, Misa May Young forwarded I et0j Geo McKeaD.
Evxwrao GAXkTTk office. St. J—------------  matter to the attention of the public M k, b laat evening to witness the cepting two, the best life boat was also fonr liatB executed by her pupils of Bea- stmr A1(,h„. 211, Bianvelt, Yarmouth, md.. and

- SsStemgTr rr:

'quite a number gathering at the depot men saved fr0_m.Sea mense lucifee one evening last week. „
„ „ ,toeee them depart. Many handsome were taken off by this boat, besides „treeing.> the animal he tied hie “ Freddiestiven.,24, Crocker,Campolello,

— BeTaw bniR atom’s PoinrforlfcJ. presents attested the esteem in which others from ^e ^ coat round the trunk of a tree and b<. E,«=iric Li,ht. 33. Pound, W«, I,!-., ,«n

reÆdILB,:B^ÎS«- H. D. Eagles and others by Mr. J ames the young conpie were held.  ̂UTheir boat in her usual place was "T fSS^StSSStSX^'Ü.

KV? MeLA%H®. $B*SSi Murphy, was towed down through the Rirthuay Presentation. A number of j after performing these hazardous acte of M^XTCne in tirumph-ell thia being “ SS’MSaSJSKnfTi’ndrer, 

main street. | falls yesterday afternoon, and is now | relatives surprised Mr. W. H. saving life, but she was not permitted to | t^Q wor^ 0f 0ne amall boy and a dog. | gen cargo.
:_______ ...  ̂ nwgrrpwTHHRD 1 lyiDK York Point slip, I Smith, at his residence on Doug-1 remain there. Some other men took her

room, in vicinity of v.lley Ohnrob. Ad- Laat Saturday evening, between the laa road last evening by visiting him out and when they had used her left her 
dreu -ROOMS,’ core Gaixiti OBee. | bonre eigM an(J ten_ tbe barn of By- and presenting him with a handsome „„ the beach of Courtenay Bay,where she,

Chesley Esq., of Bridgetown, N. 8. gold ring with carbuncle setting » a ft,, short time pounded to pieces,
was burned’to the ground, with all its birthday gift. The ring was accompan- The other life boat was stored in a
contents. Twelve head of cattle were led by an address testifying to the shed at Sand Point, Carleton, where she

„ „„„„ „ nimPHES-1 burned to death. The loss is of course esteem and regard in which Mr. Smith was kept until three or four year ago, 10««itaPwn3e. ........ ........
rpo LET.—DOUBLE HOUSE ON DORCHES , is held It was signed by Mr. and Mrs. when she was taken to Reeds point, I do. Seconde.............................
ni.hed,riï"ïK.te“^oœMÎon «iren Uarned- " ------- • R. F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Shaw, to be used in cases of emergency. Mmuin SffiV.'.".".ï.".".‘..V."
uteiy. Apply w. L. BOBBY, 81, 83, 85 wit Rev Ms. Fcllbbton’s Lecture on the and Mra T Hilyard| Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray is in charge of the «tP.nl Common....

~------------------------------ --------------------------Battle of the Diamond delivered last ^ Ruddock| Mr. and Mrs. F. Ruddock, boat and when she is needed volunteers
mo LET.-SHOP IN BRICK BDgDWG, NO. evening in the Orange Hall, King street, Mf an(j Mr’ w H sbaw, Mr. and Mrs. are depended upon, to man her.
Ay to EPA°KMcLEob, Ritehie’e Bnildini. under the auspices of York Lodge, waa j jy Purdy, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knight, The opinion of some boatmen has been

— „„ nn,n, listened to with great interest by all Joaeph Knight, R. L. Smith,J. Ruddock, asked concerning this boat as a life-
T° ]0M s"u?ogm.ŒiM ù» o Êr| present C. N. Skinner, M. P„ occupied M / Euddock, Bertha Knight, T. Dyer, gaving apparatus, and they speak very
EST FAIRWBaTHER .AroMtiet, 34 Germito St | tbe chair. _______ I Lottie Dver. H. Hilyard, E. M. Reddock, | unfavorably of her. All unite in pro-

- - " ■ ' ----------Rev. Sam Small will preach in Portland w. H. L. Daye, J. J. McAffrey.H. Miller, nouncing her entirely unfit for service
MONEY TO LOAN. Methodist church Sunday morning; in A. A. Ruddock, F. B. Linton, M. L. and say that the lives of a rescuing

__________ . — Centenary church at 7 o’clock in the gm;th. The presentation was made by | party would be endangered in rough
ddtertisemento under (Am head intertedjor I evening, and at Exmonth street church I Thos. R. Hilyard. I water.

10 omto each time or fifty cents a week. Pay- an hour later. In the altemoon he will - — It would be an easy matter, and wouta
able in advance. I address a meeting for men only, probab- The Literary and Musical eci a not cost a very large amount of money

ly in the Mechanics’ Institute. given in Berryman’s Hall last evening t£> provide Qne or two well equipped
-------------»-----— by Mis. Parker and her pupils was a I boa(a wbicb could be relied upon to live

Successful.—The bazaar in connection veryinteseatjngone. The programme I gu^h a Bea aB sometimes rolls into
with the Blue Rock mission which was waa; Pian0 aolo_ Theme with variations, C{rortenay bay. A iaw baa been passed 

R*ÏML held on Wednesday and yesterday after- (MoIart) Miss Sprague; recitation, Flash, .q En ]and which apecifies that every 
noon and evening, was a decided success. (Catleton) Miae Ida Brown; vocal solo, I abip arrlving at an EngUsh port shall 

— The fancy and useful articles which were Water-Cresses, (Lafort) Miss Bray; sketch ^de bergelf with a properly equipped 
’ ‘1 prepared by the ladies brought good lf g^hert-, life, by Miss Whitman; life-boat The cost is about $260. Why

prices, and quite a handsome sum was Toca, duett> The Serenade. (Schubert) then jf one ship can provide her- 
reall“d- , Misses Pidgeon and Hitchens; recitation ge)f ’ with ft nfe-boat, why

News Boys Look Out,—This is the Mra Parker; piano duet, from Rosamond cannot cjtieB sucb as St. John,
__________________  night that all the news boys oi the city (Schubert), Misses Bray and Bhaw'> baTe life saving appliances? Men will

Advertisements under this head insertedfor are ■ to go to Gordon Division rooms, questions and answers on Schubert; Vio- Qot be found wanting to man a life-boat,
10 cents each time orfity cents a week. Pay- Kiog 8treet, to meet the ladies who want iin solo, The Harp That Once Through and wi|] freely volunteer their services
■Me in advance. I to have a talk with them. The Gazette Tara’s Halls, MisB Gibbs; comedietta, L sucb work.

wants the boys that sell this paper, and Fast friends, Misses Wortman and Hard- Tbe old boat requires seven of a crew
that means all of them, to be on hand | ing; vocal solo, Through the clover, Mias j ^ rQW and one t0 steer, and when

. at the hour named. I Hitchens; recitation, The Light ftom | occaajon reQUires it, offers were made
'I o»,™ rt.o’ left for Wastiade-1 over the Range, Miss Maud Hannah, b anybrave men to do service.
. T,,K Steamer Stab left for Washade Frnhling Straum, (Schubert) 'a life boat and a crew of selected men
- moak to-day. She will return to-morrow, P““° " reading Two Thanks- who would receive a certain remunera-

which will probably close her season’s M‘88 Whitman *> tion for their work, but would not be
1 work. Captain Porter states that the giving Dances, Mrs. Parker. kept from their regular vocations,is what
business on the Star’s route during the J}( Carldor.—The members 18 necessary to -------------- .

of the Music Union by a unanimous vote poii«i court.
have decided to give a concert in the William Lynch Thomas Smith and 
City Hall, Carleton, 9n 'Ihursday even- William Mnlhn, drunks, were fined $4 
ing next, 27th inst. These arrangements each. John McConnell was fined $6 fo 
are in the hands of the managing com- drunkenness on Sydney street Dam 1 
mittee which comprises some of St. Burke was fined $28, $8 for being drunk 
John’s best musical talent, and every and $20 for assailing his father and break- 
endeavor will be made to give the West ing the furniture m hie home on 
side citizens an entertainment superior George’s street. Daniel Moran was also 
to any given on that side of the harbor fined $28, $8 of which was for drunken- 
up to the present time. A choice pro- ness and $20 for assaulting his wife in 
gramme will be prepared which will their house on City road. In default 
include some of the choruses given at of payment the two Dans went to jail to 
the great exhibition concert, quartettes, spend a couple of months. 
duetts, readings and instrumental and The Eqnlty Court,
vocal solos by some of tbe best voices in ln tbe Equity court this morning in re 
the city. Th * concert will bean affair Fred L. Andrews et al vs Thomas J. 
of unusual musical excellence, and there gmitb et Mr. Carleton moves for 
is no doubt the citizens will fill the large order for appearance of certain infant 
hall tbat evening in their desire to mark defendants. Order granted as moved, 
their appreciation of the performers and 
the ready response of the Union to the 
request of the West side for a concert 
there.

—WITH-----
Ivory, Plated and Celluloid Handles*

“The Canadians of Old.” I ■l- 1 ' ■ —
There are few who are interested in the | FAIRWEATHER-On the 2lst inst.. the wife of

G. W. Fairweather of a bod.

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.
PHASES OF THE MOO*.

W‘SMi?aBiîS«|—s-4“..
Sidney street.

NEXT WEEK,

The Palace Theatre Stock Co.
------- IN-------

L

KNIVES AND FORKSDEATHS.
HUrhf

AT ALL PRICES.lïtoDate.
. ”dAl ™ïAfro.Fh“m

Store, 12 Charlotte street.

IB: 4*24* Large Assortment ofA. Htirington.
McVEY—At Port Scott, Kanaaa. on the 17tb inst..

of pneumonia, Andrew McVey, of thia city, in j Admission 15 centi. 
the 54th year of his age.

ISTues. 
19'Wed. a BBAUTiFtoL Irish Comedy drama.

Kfeserved seats 25 cents.
I4 23 3 46

4 22 4 57 POCKET KNIVES20 Thors.
21 Fri.
22.Sat.

4 21 
4 20

6 30
7 45 The volume

MAI’S LYCEE4 19 ! 8 48 
4 18 i 9 38 by the beet makers.Son. x

Montreal, Prov. Qoe.
* PLATED FORKSand SPOONSStreet, LOCAL MATTERS.V

IN VARIETY.
Our assortment is as large, and prices as 

low as any in the trade. ,

SPECIAL.
:*

V

HAIR DYE.
gafÆSSiïas4 pit W

Sketch.
The show opens and closes with 

a bright sparkling farce.
Admission 10 and 20 Cents.

t this office.

BLONDE,

BBOWN,

BLACK,

FOR SALE.

PURE TEAS 3 COFFEES.rr Advertisements under this head msertedfor 
10 cento each time or fifty cento a week. Pay
able in advance. NEXT WEEK

Ih. Favorite: Sketch Artiit,
Geo. Lavbndrh and Ada Tombon Appear

DELICIOUS FLAVORFor Sale by .
m t> T> A T5T7-TnT> Q QnXTQ look for Monday, dec. 1.,
T. B. BAiXvliliiXv OC OVIN D, The Blonde Female Minstrels.

35 and 37 King Street, - ■■ — --------- AN1 N
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS GREAT STRENGTH,
We* Weather Specialities. 4-------AT--------
Gents Tweed Coats, with and 

without Capes;
Inverness or Military Cloaks, 
Heavy Driving Coats;
Black Oiled Skin Coats

H. W. BAXTER S CO’S.,
BON, FairviUe.

Mill Street, near I. C. R. Depot.and Jackets.

-

i.

?hVoM^ml?E‘t * b,r"'°' APPlT ESTATE SALE. IMPORTER AND JOBBER IN TEAS,
Saint John, ^. B.

I
»r.\tf7,ss.3teE®e^

instant.
S. W, WILKINS,

,. Executor.
Har- Saint John,November 18th, 1890.

A FRATERNAL VISIT
-

ADDRESS.:
104 Prince Wm. Street.

— I. CHIP OLIVE,
SHIPPER.IESTE1 ASSURANCE C».

of Toronto, Ontario. WATCHES.'ORITE

Jewelry of all kinds. 
Sterling Silver Ware, 

Finest Silver Ware.of London, England.TO LET.

aiSsSSrS
them v ill be carried out in their entirety.

i shghL

able in advance.

In preparation for the Holiday Season we have re
plenished every line and now have the largest, new
est and most varied stock we have ever carried.:

FERGUSON & PAGE,R. W. W. FRINK,
GK.YKKAL AGENT,

78 Prince William Street.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

43 KING STREET.
Canadian Porta.

ARRIVED.Uadon Stock ■
Acadia, Perry, from

3-19 for mooro’Sd'M*5-16 for ‘h« M^”r™^[,0117'ih ffi*b.r,„e MAE Cmui, Kim- 

............. 122 Mari, Aimee.Gealet.
.. .. 31* frofafe Ba^.'lâth inet, bark Hypatia from New

73 York.
........  19 I British Ports.

SAILED.
Cardiff, 18th inst, ship Fred E Scammell, Shaw 
r Rio Janeiro.

LITTLE QUEENSConsols 94 
account. 

UnitedASîltie^LrBÎÂ'a
Do. do do seconds.

ron JUST RECEIVED.

PURE NORWAY

COD LIVER OIL.
And all the leading

0od Liver Oil Emulsions,

F. E. CRÀÏBË 4 CO.,

fo
102 Foretrn Ports.

................................................................ . • 15, I ARRIVED.

Have you worked your monogram on Boston, 19th inst, schr Laura Brown, Cook from 
tlie instep of your stockings? “j0.11 Stj&ideo,Oot 14th.,hip Earl Burs..., Gofin 
have not, be sore to do so. It is dread- from Cardiff. , „ „ . A fnr
fully chic. If your slippers should be low Boston, 19th inst, schr B Noms, Anthony for 
enough to show this, so much the better. B^j£|r;8th

| 'IPorUandVke, 19th, schr Flash, Cameron, St 
John for Boston.

CLEARED
m New York, 19th inst, bark Parsee, Cowan for 

Santos.
SAILED.

I Chittagong. 17th inst, ship Queen of the Scots, 
LMontevideo^Oct^th, ship Record, Forbes for

^jibara, 6‘h inst, brigt Garrick, Hindon for 
New York.

DEFY COMPETITION.sohi Minnie C Taylor,
\ .

A. ISAACS,Druggists and Apothecaries,7
35: KINGSTREBT. SOLE MANUFACTURER,

72 Prince William Street.

inst, schr Molegn, Lohnes from
RAIN AND SNOW.

Hay Bins. & Go xs sæ4:
be procured

61 and 63 King Street. REASONABLY,
i AND OF SPLENDID VALUE

for Ladies, Girls, Gents, Boys and Youths 
-------AT-------

FRANK H. ALIjWOOD’8,
179 UNION STREET.

HOWE’S
FURNITURE WAREROOM&

Market Building, - Germain Street.
MKîStKBCr We have just opened an elegant assort

ment of Memoranda.

FANCY BÀSKmME&üi
0lBuhl,'ninkStaffordi, louJiM 1760picul., dry 
sugars at Iloilo for New York.

Decoration and Ribbon |K» 
Trimmings.

MTM aWSlCTr
BEDROOM SUITES, in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hard Woods. 

HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES, LIBRARY 
TABLES, in Walnut, Oak and Stained Woods.

We call your attention to the

MISCELLANEOUS. Boston Shoe Store,
211 I1KIOS NTltKKT,

,--------- FOR----------

OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a Large Stock of Low-Priced 
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, etc., etc.

J". Sc J. JD .HOWE.

deals and

X1ubLt;27 tt

f „VI ssspip

Hits' State Mils,
b BOENOS” AYReT Kk™up"dt OT.999 f«t

2Sto3^SK®f5=
8hRüCKLAND.KSch?JoHe‘tte. 80 cords kiln wood 
by Hanford Whefply.

the Cheapest Store In the City. Good 
Bargains ln all kind# of Boot# and

Shoe».____________________________

WioThi^HniJ SiS Loni<lk

-----PIPES------
Frank S. Rogers,Our assortment of PIPES is the most 

complete and varied in the city. 
-ask for------

dr. laElB'S latest and improved Pipe.
FOR SALK ONLX AT

I XMAS.
LOST. Jeweller and Watchmaker,

75 GERMAIN STREET.
ISS. H. HART'S, 69 King Street.10^“^““^|Past summer and fail has been very 

able in advance. \ good, perhaps a little better than the
---------  average of former years.
L^£?eâ^N?v.SSÏ5?g Bh£k^^m«e Tjie j. C. R. Winter Time 'Table goes 

broideredfmend! binder wilî please leave with into eflect Monday. Under tl there Will 
M=ArM.KXa' N°r,hl”d °r "tUrn “ be no night train for Halifax, and trains

---------------------- 1 will leave as follows, local time : Day
express for Halifax, 7.40 a. no. ; Point du 
Uhene accommodation, 11.16 a. m. ; C. P.

--------- ---------------------------———:---- 7. | R. express, 2.06 p. m. ; Sussex express,
Advertisements under this head m«rk< Quebec express, 6.30 p. m. ;

tor Wcento each time, or fifty cento a and^oncJfreightwithcart0 Hamp-
Payable tn advance. ^ | tOD| 6.26 p. m.

;GETTING
NEAR.BANK OF MONTREAL Look at my stock before you begin to 

think of purchasing.'I

CAPITAL - $12,000,000.

mo YOU SEE THATCoaster# ln Port* laosdlng.
NORTH MABKKT WHAB7.

$6,000,000.BOARDING. REST.-
- i^n^River’, Wo&wjrth^ Be., Ri«r.

'I get very fine Large Photos of our Harbor and Suburbs at

GORBELL’S ART STORE, - 207Union Street,
for only 15 CENTS EACH. Picture Framing a Specialty.

you can
ill A SAVINGS DEPARTMENTSOUTH MAM1T WHARF.

: ffiBSiSKSSSSasS"'
e ffîspasfe.
“ Sea Foam, Ray for Annapolis.
:: &Xi.HBu^£o^i*ÆlÆtown.
'• Ellen. Ogilvie for Windsor.

'I
has been opened in connection with this Branch. 
Interest allowed at current rates.

E. C. JONES, Manager,
St. John Branch.

Letter Basketsy
RD CAN 
moderate McCann's Lyceum had another large 

house last night and the old story of 
success was repeated. The public appre
ciate Mr.McCann’s efforts by patronizing 
him freely. Hayden and Hetherton’s 
singing is a treat for all hearers, and 

Pure C. of Tartar, &c. | Mck Hughes’ aged darkey impersona-
Lavender and

I ADVANTAGESCANADIAN II CIRCLE.Sweet Cider,
Apples, Onions, 

Raisins, Citron.

OF buying boots at the------------* TURNBULL’S SUP.
Schr Ocean Bird, McGranahan for Windsor. 

walker’s wharf.
“ J D Pay eon, Nickerson for Port Maitland. QUEEN SQUARE SHOE PARLOR.All made of best splint and

English Willow. _ , , I advertisements.

Four counters in our back WANTSiF0RSALes,found, lost, to let 

store are Dow devoted to tne 4o . s lin„ and under inserted tor
display of fancy work and| 1G CENTS 
materials for fancy work.

B. A. STAMERS.
117 King Street East.

Secretary, • S. H. THOMPSON,
Queen Hotel.

Medical Examiner.
J. E. HETHBRINGTON, M. D-,

| Cor. Sydney and Princess Sts.

Leader,
__ tiens are true to life.

-- -.t vahtHRITP A CO.. Tomson, the famous sketch artists appear 
*** * for the first time Monday night, and

SOUTH WHAR '. | they sboQj(j be accorded a hearty wel

come, as they are first class preformers. 
A week from Monday the British Blondes

YOUNG MKHOBIAL FUND.

No Inscription# Received at tbe Gasette
Office.»

Amt. previously acknowledged..... $743.32
Nov. 21.

4._Famille» can make SPECIAL .4 HK.4Nliil.YlKN I
to get Foot Wear at wholesale prices.Pklbk Island Co.’a Grape Juice is in- 

valuable for sickness and as a tonic is 
unequalled. It is recommended by 
Physicians, being pure, unadulterated 
juice of the grape. Our agent, E. G. 
Scovil, Tea importer, No. 13 North Wharf, 
can supply our Brands of Grape Juices 
by the case of one dozen.

each'insertion
-OR-

$ 1.00CHEAP ADVERTISEING
The GAZETTE prints ehort condensed 

advertisements for 10 Otis on insertion. If 
ou want anything advertise.

James D. Leary,

Persons Desiring Beautiful and taith-

portraiture.

207 Charlotte 
street.

appear._______________ _
Smoke the celebrated Pace’s Twist, 

mixture. Guaranteed a pure tobacco 
that does not bite the tongue. Sold only 
at Louis Green’s, 69 King street, St. J ohn 
N. B.

REVERDY STEEVES,SO CENTS
Macaulay Bros. & Co. Per week in advance.

:
HNlHHWWHlBli

Sun
Rises.

H--
7 8 . 
7 9
7 11 
7 12
7 18 
7 15

ps;-x

-■ HJ-

F

.v

.52


